The 'priming effect', in which addition of labile substances changes the rem-11 ineralization rate of recalcitrant organic matter, has been intensively studied 12 in soils, but is less well-documented in aquatic systems. We investigated the 13 extent to which additions of nutrients or labile organic carbon could influence 14 remineralization rates of 14 C-labeled , microbially-degraded, phytoplankton-15 derived organic matter (OM) in microcosms inoculated with microbial commu-16 nities drawn from Groves Creek Estuary in coastal Georgia, USA. We found 17 that amendment with labile protein plus phosphorus increased remineralization 18 rates of degraded, phytoplankton-derived OM by up to 100%, whereas acetate 19 slightly decreased remineralization rates relative to an unamended control. Ad-20 dition of ammonium and phosphate induced a smaller effect, whereas addition 21 of ammonium alone had no effect. Counterintuitively, alkaline phosphatase 22 * Corresponding: asteen1@utk.edu 23 ditions, indicating that production of enzymes unrelated to the labile priming 24 compound may be a mechanism for the priming effect. The observed priming 25 effect was transient: after 36 days of incubation roughly the same quantity of 26 organic carbon had been mineralized in all treatments including no-addition 27 controls. This timescale is on the order of the typical hydrologic residence times 28 of well-flushed estuaries suggesting that priming in estuaries has the potential to 29 influence whether OC is remineralized in situ or exported to the coastal ocean. 30 1 Introduction 31
activities increased in response to the addition of protein under P-replete con-To assess the extent to which additions of labile OM and/or nutrients may tillation measurements, vials were vortexed, allowed to 'rest' for 24-72 hours, and vortexed again prior to measurement in order to minimize particle-induced 158 quenching. 159 2.4 Modeling 14 C data 160 Total O 14 C and PO 14 C data were modeled assuming a reactive fraction, which 161 decayed according to first-order kinetics, plus an unreactive fraction, in accor-162 dance with Eq. 1:
where OC t is the concentration of total OC or POC at time t, OC 0 is the 164 initial total OC or POC concentration, R is the concentration of recalcitrant OC 165 or POC (modeled here as totally unreactive, in contrast with the way the term 166 is used elsewhere in this paper), k is the first-order degradation rate constant, 167 and t is the incubation time. These models were fit to the data using nonlinear 168 least squares regressions, with k and R as fitted parameters and OC 0 as a 169 constant determined from measurements of the source phytoplankton (960 μM-170 C for total OC, 926 μM-C for POC). CO 2 production was modeled similarly scan was from 240-450 nm in 5 nm increments, and the emission scan was from 234 250-550 nm in 2.5 nm increments. Finally, the Milli-Q water was removed from 235 the cuvette, sample water was added and diluted 50% with Milli-Q water, and 236 a sample fluorescence scan was collected using the same instrument settings.
237
Sample 5B, which had an unacceptable blank, was discarded.
238
UV scans indicated that the methacrylate cuvettes began to absorb light 239 below about 290 nm, so all excitation and emission wavelengths shorter than 295 240 nm were discarded. Sample fluorescence spectra were then corrected for inner- from day 1 through day 21 (Fig 3; Table ??) . The +N+P treatment also in-276 creased the rate of 14 CO 2 production relative to control ( Table 2 ). The rate 277 constant for 14 CO 2 production was also larger in the +N+P treatment than priming in that treatment was not due to experimental error) was maximal at 287 the first timepoint after labile organic matter was added, and decreased steadily 288 thereafter. After 30-36 days of incubation, the total amount of 14 CO 2 reminer-289 alized was indistinguishable among all treatments.
290
After 36 days of incubation, our quantification indicated that more TOC was 291 removed from the system (320-370 μM) than CO 2 was produced (165-186 μM).
292
The average deficit of 147 ± 30 μM likely represents biofilms attached to the 293 incubation vessel walls, which would have been missed by our sampling method. Cell abundances in the incubations increased from approx. 1.0 × 10 6 cells ml −1 296 in each treatment after 1 day of incubation to 1.4-2.5 × 10 6 cells ml -1 after 57 297 days of incubation, with relatively little difference among treatments (Fig 4) .
298
However, substantial differences among treatments occurred during the course 299 of the incubation. In the +BSA+P treatment, cell densities quickly increased 300 to a maximum of 1.2 × 10 7 cells ml -1 after 3 days and then decreased steadily 301 through the end of the incubation. Other treatments were characterized by 302 an initial peak at 6 days incubation. Cell abundance in the +N treatment 303 remained roughly constant after 6 days, whereas the control, +acetate, and 304 +N+P treatments , followed by a minimum in cell abundance at approximately 305 17 days, and, in the case of the +acetate treatment, a second, larger peak in 306 cell abundance at 27 days.
307
Potential activities of extracellular enzymes also varied as a function of both 308 time and treatment (Fig 5) . β-glucosidase activities were generally indistinguish-309 able from zero throughout the incubation for all treatments. Leucyl aminopep-310 tidase activities were far greater in the +BSA+P treatment than in any other 311 treatment, although activities were significantly greater than zero in each treat-312 ment. The timecourse of leucyl aminopeptidase activities followed cell counts 313 closely. Alkaline phosphatase activities were also greater in the +BSA+P treat-314 ment than in any other treatment, but the timecourse of activities followed a 315 different path than the timecourse of cell counts: the maximum value was at 316 17 days rather than 6 days, and the peak in activities was less dramatic than 317 either the peak in leucyl aminopeptidase activities or cell counts. While most 318 measures of biological activity ceased at day 35 due to limited sample volume, a 319 final measurement of cell density was made at day 57 and found to range from 320 1.4 × 10 6 cells ml -1 (+acetate treatment) to 2.5 × 10 6 cells ml -1 (+BSA+P, 321 +N, +N+P treatments). 
